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Advertising is news, as much as the
headlines nn the front page. Often
it is of more significance to you.

The new things are advertised by
merchants first. Advertisements keep
you abreast o f the times. Read them!
FIFTY-FIFTH YEA R NO. 29,

NEWS LETTER
FROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS

COURT NEWS

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRID AY

JUNE 24,1932.

W aiting at the Church

SUIT FOR FORECLOSURE

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
COLLEGE NEWS
The new college catalogue o f Cedar
ville College .fo r 1982-33 is off the
preaa and ready f o r distribution. This
ia the M ay number o f the CedarviUe
College bulletin. I t is
published
annually. I t is the 38th annual cata
logue. It gives the College colors,
makes the announcements f o r 1932-83,
gives a list o f faculty and students
fo r 1931-32, together with the-new
members o f the faculty fo r 1932-83,
and contains all the courses o f study
offered b y the college. This ca ta 
logue consists o f 72 pages, This is a
cut over last year's o f 22 pages in the
interests o f economy. A ny person or
persons desiring this catalogue may
have it 'upon sending in their names
and addresses.

j Foreclosure o f mortgaged property
5in Rath and CedarviUe T w ps„ fo r non
[payment o f $8,994.79* is sought by
......
[the Homo Building and Savings Co,
COLUMBUS— Secretary o f State*.in a suit filed against Lewi3 M. and
Clarence J, Brown, in compiling s ta -1Effie Pennewit, Columbus pike, and
tistics folds that there were 6,732 p ro s ! Marcus D, Hansing, Dayton. Attorney
ecutions conducted in .common pleas Harry D. Smith, represents plaintiff.
courts during the past statistical year,
fo r violation o f laws by the commis- j
W IF E W ANTS DIVORCE
sion o f crimes against the person. Of ■ Failure o f the husband to provide
this rather large number, 250 were fo r fo r his fam ily is claimed cause fo r a
murder in the first degree, 251 fo r divorce as filed by Lorena Gorman
'murder fo r murder in the second de against Lewis Gorman, Dayton, to!
gree and 253 manslaughter cases; o f whom she married January 3, 1925. j
this last group, 80 were “ motor vehicl She says..the husband failed to pro-}
eases.” The largest single group o f vide fo r his family and that she had ;
offenders were those charged with to leave three . small children with ■
robbery, which included nearly one- friends and go out to work. She has
third o f all cases o f crimes against left her husband,
■
the person. It is notable that in this
group o f crimes a thirty per cent in
ESTATE VALUED
j
crease is to be found in the past year.
•A gross valuation o f $546,224.61 is

STATE OFFICIALS
INSPECTGREEK
FOR DEAD FISH

Trouble arose Monday over dead
fish found in Massies Creek following
the heavy rain fall Saturday evening,
a rain that washed much erosive soil
and filth into all streams. A s the
Hagar Strew Beard & Paper Co. has
always in the past drawn o f f water
from the reservoirs during a full flow
o f water in the channel, the same was
don# Saturday evening following the
rapid rise in Massies Creek, Again
had not the water been drawn from
one reservoir it would have over-flow
ed the banks, washed out the embank
ments and swept the entire valley.
The finding o f hundreds o f fish in
The chapel leaders f o r the/ past week
have been President McChesney who the lower valley on the banks brought
talked on the presidential campaign out the charge that the company was
interests and outlook, ‘ Pro. Hostetler responsible for the loss, E, P . Stroup.
w h o ^ a v e nsaH entTdrfcinsIbng “ the Green# County game protector, claim
Hon- K; M. White, p resid en t-of- the ^ c e ^ r ^ h ^ s t a t e ^ ^ t h ^ l a t ^ R . - ^
line o f teaching;
Rev, Hutchison, ed the fish had been smothered by a
Kingsbury, Xenia clothier, according;
Buckeye Press, announces a summer
whose talk was based on the Golden fibrous substance in. the gills. H e a t
meeting o f all Ohio newspaper men, to a report'in Probate Court. The es-1
Rule. Prof, Warner who talked on once called the a ta $ board o f health
comprising fou r paper Associations, tate includes personal property valued j
“ W hy Do You Come to Chapel?” , and to investigate as well as the conser
at $489,304.61 and real estate with a n !
Associated Ohio Dailies, Ohio Select
Rev, Guthrie. 1Mid-semester tests are vation commission.
estimated
worth of $56,920. Debts to
List, Ohio Newspaper Association and
The Hagar Company has fo r many
on this week. Final examinations will
be given July 19.
the Buckeye Press, which will be held the amount o f $5,575.16 and cost o f 1
year a given its plant over to state: o f
administration is $22,040.13 The e s - !
ficials fo r experimental purposes in
at Cedar Point, June 24, 25 and 26.
tate’s net value is $518,609.32.
There is to be no fixed program, just
an
effort to solve the problem o f
Word from Prof. Dickason, the vice
stream pollution. The company has-'
a general reunion with special enter
president
o
f
CedarviUe
Coll.
ge,
is
to
<Copjrlght.
A SK FOR PARTITION
tainment features. It promises to be
the, purport that his condition is not expended many thousand dollars t o .
Partition* o f nineteen lots in Yel
an enjoyable three-day vacation and it
improving. Prof, Dickason was seve meet all .demands o f the state and
is hoped that every newspaper man in low Springs is requested through a 1a*| g| | g#a| *
rely injured in an automobile accident officials o f other states have frequent- :
the,state, with their sweetheart or suit brought in Common Pleas Court * H I V l f l l l J J | | M | « V
nearly two years ago. Hopes fo r his ly visited the mljl and Alteration sys
friend, will be present to participate •by Abraham Shafer, et al., against H l w l l W I
ecpvery are slight. A ll «who know tem to see what had been accomplished.
in •this summer. meeting 'on delightful! Catherine •Kriegel, Ludlow, Yy., etal,
him sympathize with him most deep
The
suit
is
a
friendly
action
to
settle!
The company has also been subject
Lake Erie.
ly,
■ •I
the estate o f the late Jacob Shafer. J
to fines in the past and on one 'Oc
casion paid a '$1,000 fine. Later the
. The first fifteen days, o f June brOt Miller and Finney attorneys for the!
The June Bulletin w**. sent to the
'
}
same kind o f trouble appeared a n d it
' Mrs. Sarah JaHe Kyle, 83, widow o f
$212,000 into the state treasu ry'by plaintiffs.
press this week and w ill be out in the
was found by state officials that sew
the *ate A . C. Kyle* died at her home
the sale o f cigarette revenue stamps.
course o f eight or ten days fo r dis
BOUND OVER TO GRAND JURY
Friday evening a t six o'clock follow
erage from Wilberforce was Die causa
This is an average o f over $16,000 per
tribution. This bulletin contains an
It
has
been
many
years
since
one
or
The paper mill had been closed down
ing a long illness from paralysis from
Men prominent in the business a f
day. day. State Treasurer, Harry S.
M ax Conklin, Bowersville, who had
nouncements fo r the college and also
worthless both o f the Jones fam ily has not had which she was afflicted the past four fairs o f the county have been named
and no water was going into the creek
Day, stated that up to June 1st, §3,- pleaded not guilty to
alumni news. The number will be lim
That the plant has hot always been-’
as members o f the Greene County In207,091.56 had been collected since the check charge, waived exam ination, a directing hand in W ilberforce Uni- teen months.
ited to 1,000 or 1,500.
The deceased Was the daughter o f ter-Organizaticto Tax Committee, a.
at fault dead fish have been found-up
cigarette tax went into effect last and was held to the grand jury under'.versity affairs, Bishop J. H. Jones,
stream even east o f town following
September 1st. Treasurer j Day esti $300 bond by Judge Smith, Municipal and his son, Gilbert H. Jones. Trouble ; the late Samuel and Eliza Creswell^, subsidiary o f a state-wide qagquian.
The outlook fo r new students in such storms as last Saturday. I t is
mates that when the year is up be Court. He gave bond. The affidavit |seems to have broken out ambng the 1early residents o f CedarviUe township. tion, which ha? gathered data on the
1932-33 hf, still very encouraging. W e explained, that surface conditions have tween fou r anr a half and five million was filed by Jean Patton, CedarviUe,! A. M. E. brethern and the Jones fam - She was b om October 3,18,48 and her cost o f government in each county in
shall
be g ^ d to receive names'said much to do with what follows. I f the
the
state.
The
local
committee
will
entire
life
w
as
spent
in
this
township.
dollars will have paid the state fo r ci and involved a .check fo r $50 said tojU y W npw off the pay rol}. Bishop
be. drawn without sufficient funds ini Jones has been deposed for four years
A t an early a ge she united with the meet Monday in the office o f the addresses o f young people, at home or s o il-fo r any great distance i s under
garette tax stamps.
the Bowersville Bank.
on a charge o f irregularity in raising Reformed Presbyterian church under County Commissioner^ in the Court at a distance, who are interested in cultivation and little grass near the
funds, Gilbert Jf, Jones,■■until recently the pastorate o f fhe; late Dr. Hugh House. The local committee will in attending colleg e.. O f all times in our creek to filter the surface water, then
On F riday o f this week, bids will be
president o f W ilberforce UnivergftyHdvicMillpn, Op October {?. 1878, she vestigate county W e s and to make history this is the best fo r young all Sorts o f fibrous matter is washed
W
ILL
FORCLOSE
received fo r proposed highway improv
people to g o to college and prepare into the creek. P i p i n g hot weather
The People Building and Savings resigned a fter the church board was Was united in marriage to M r, James other investigation and recommenda
ments totaling $2,563,000, according
fo
r life's activities and work.
the warm water follow ing p heavy
to'H ig h w a y Director O. W . Merrell. Co. is plaintiff in a suit for. $1,618.86 changed. Friends o f Bishop Jones nay S. McCollum a u d i o this union were tions when it comes to preparing'the
Dean C. Hr. Bt##l* ii in attendance tain has been .known to smother fish,
he
baa
done
"more
f
o
r
Wilberfqree
1998
budget*.
horn. tw M iii g » i * S
There w ill be ninety-two miles- o f pay also seeking to foreclose .ori mortgag
Wednesday Mr, Hatch ’o f the State
ing at an estimated cost o f $1,873,334 ed property located in Jamestown a- than another man* in the church. He died in early childhood. Mr. McCollum
The cost o f operating the Greene
University, working op hta graduate Board o f Health and Mr, H ardy o f the
and surface treatment and resurfac gainst BfuCe J. LeveCk and wife, with will loose his annual salary o f $4,000 died in 1884 snd fdr several years she County Sheriff’s office fo r the year
degree. Professors Kuehrraann and Conservation Department made a Sur
ing o f 550 miles at an estimated cost Farmers and Traders Bank, James- a year. Trouble has been under the made her home with her brother, Mr, 1930 was $10,947.65, nearly double
Jurkat are a t Ohio State University vey o f the stream and examined nu
surface
fo
r
several
years
and.
came
to
A.
H.
Creswell.
town,
co-defendant.
o f $690,369. The Litna-Sandusky road
what it was in 1920, according to C.
a
head
this
summer.
On Thanksgiving Day, 1896, she A. Dyer, secretary o f the 'State Ihter working on their graduate degrees, merous samples o f dead fish. Samples
will be paved in Allen and Hancock
o f matter along the creek bank were
was united in marriage to Mr. Alex Organization and prominent granger,
M ILLER ADMINISTRATOR
counties fo r 14.04 miles at a cost o f
Mr.
John
W
.
Ault,
the
new
profea
examined and no pollution could be
ander
Kyle,
who
died
twelve
years
RURAL
WOMEN
TO
HAVE
OUTAppointment o f W. L. Miller as ad
$310,192. Specifications call fo r rein
The lqcql committee might investigate
JNG A T 4-H CLUB CAMP ago. She united with the United what it costs fo r a cook at tho county sor in mathematics and also the new found, it is claimed. Moreover no
forced concrete and included in the fig ministrator o f the estate o f Louise B.
Presbytoriqn ohurgh and remained a jail, what tho cook has received in the coach fo r the coming year, visited the dead fish were found under five miles
ures will be the budding o f two brid Shaffer, late o f Xenia,'under bond o f
faithful
member o f the local church past, what a cook in other counties College Tuesday and was in confer west o f the plant.
One o f the eight or twelve c.amps
ges. . State route 16\n Franklin coun $6,000, has been made in Probate
The reservoir had been opened when '
until
her
death.
fo
r
rural
women
in
Ohio
will
be
held
Court.
Emma
Ebright,
W
.
A
.
Miller
o f like size receives and to whom the ence with Coach Herat about the work
ty will be improved
a distance o f
j the channel was full to the banks and
The deceased is survived . by the voucher is made payable in Greene for next year,
5.38 miles on the Colambus-Newark and C. R. Bales were designated to act at the ,4-H Club Camp siten ea r C lif
President McChisney addressed the this was in compliance with orders
ton on July 19-20 and 21, says Ruth following brothers and sisters; J, H. county 7 The committee might also
road. The paving is V> be 30 feet as appraisers.
Kiwanls
Club at Covington, Ohio, last o f the past from the State Board o f '
A.
H.,
W
.
H,
and
G.
H.
Creswell;
Mrs.
Radford,
Home
Demonstration
\gent.
inquire why it costs so much more tq
with a 42 roadway. T h \ estimate is
Tuesday noon. His theme warn “ Our Health. The gates were d t ed Sun
This camp will have representatives Nettie Ervin, Xenia; Miss Mary Cres operate the sheriff’s office'in
HOUSE A N D YARD DIVIDED
$122,028 fo r macadam.
Her husband divided their house from six different counties, Greene, well, who made her home with her' county than in Fayette, Madden, Clin Love for Old G lory," He w ill preach day evening. The water had. receeded
The apnual picnic o f the State Em and yard March 1, 1930 and afterward Madison, Clinton, Clark, Fayette and sister, and Mrs. Ida Stormont. A score ton, Union qr other counties- Mr, this evening in the Second United but the channel was still at fuU flow.
The state authorities according to
ployes Beneficial Association will be lived apart from her, says Carrie Union. It is expected that the largest or more o f nieces and nephews sur Dyer in h.ia report places Greene Presbyterian Church at Xenia.
reports found a situation similar a t
held on August 16th. There are over Straley, in a suit for divorce from W» percent o f enrollment will come frpm vive also.
county at the bend o f a list o f coun
Mrs. Elizabeth Gifford Trice, *26, Circleville, where fish -were found in
Funeral services were held from the ties as to high cost o f operation 7 A »
5,000 members and President Thomas H. Straley, New Burlington. She sets Greene County, since the camp site is
visited
in CedarviUe this past week, great numbers dead. The paper mill
ate
home
Monday
afternoon,
her
pag
tax money is required to operate this
L . Woods, cashier in the office o f Sec Up a claim that they own jointly 25 in that county,
retary o f State, Clarence J. Brown, acres o f farm land, but the defendant ■ Miss Radford gays there have been er, Rev. R, A, Jamieson having office the taxpayers have a right to She is a teacher in the-H igh School in that city has beep'closed downi fo r
states that the place to hold the picnic refused her permission to pasture a more expression o f interest in this charge. Burial took place in >Ia?sies Know the cause o f this excessive cost. at Jenkins, Ky., and is very successful six weeks and it is said to have been
closed down indefinitely owing to bus
The committee is composed o f the in her work.
has not been definitely decided but few 'cow s, her principal means o f sup type o f recreation than in former Creek Cemetery,
iness conditions.
port.
She
asks
alimony,
and
a
re
years. Ffty-five women from Greene
following:
that it will probably be Buckeye JLake.
Mr, Sylvia Lyon, form er student o f
Over 40 handsome prizes and trophies straining order to prevent the hus County have asked to have informs* DAYTON UNION TRUST TAKEN
Banking— M. L. W olf, cashier CiCedarviUe College, now residing in
will be awarded in various contests band from disposing o f real estate or tion sent to them and ninety-five re
OVEK BY W INTERS B A N K ; tizens National Bajik; R, Q, W ead,
Ashland, Ky., paid a short visit to
and a bathing beauty parade will be molesting her and wants him barred quests have come from Union, Clark
! Cashier Xenia National Bank and fo rCedarviUe over the week-end,
staged. Following the picnic dinner, from sharing in the real estate. They and Fayette Counties,
The Dayton Union Trust Co. which mer county auditor; farming—David
Ruth Gladys McPherson, *25, was
b rief addresses will be made by exec have no children.
This kind o f recreation promises to failed last fall, and has been In the Bradfute, president o f Greene County
united
in marriage last Saturday in
be a very delightful vacation f o r rur hands o f the State Banking Depart- Farm Bureau, and S, H. Shawhan,
utive officers o f state departments,
the
chapel
o f the Westminister Church
NAM ED IN SUIT
al women. The major part o f the pro nent, has been taken over by tho Win master o f Greene County Pombna
W ilbur W right, Xenia, is made a co- gram is planneed bo that the camper ters National bank o f that city accord- Grange; manufacturing— Ed- Hunt, in Dayton, a t 4:SO P. M. t o Mr. Luth
Warden P. E. Thomas o f the Ohio
Greene county will get its share o f
Penitentiary has inaugurated a new defendant in a suit fo r divorce filed may gee plenty o f rest. However it ng to dispatches Tuesday. For sev- Xenia; merchants, J. W alker Gibney; er Cleveland Kelley, Ruth waS one o f
our
best
students
and
graduated
with
the
recently enacted utility excise tax
feature, a commercial course, in b y Raymond L. Wells, Xenia, against :s the plan fo r a type o f handwork as aral months a local committee tried to C. R. Titlow, Osborn Commercial Club
magna
cum
laude
and
has
been
otte
o
f
fo
r
poor
relief whether the county is
well
as
some
discussion
periods
on
Bessie
Wells,
Dayton,
whom
he
charg
get a re-organization o f the Trust Co. building- and loan group—Thomas J .
charge o f a capable civilian instruc
the meat accomplished teachers fpr sues bonds or not,
Prosecutor.
tor. The course is open to any stu ed with neglect o f duty. The husband timely subpects will be a part o f the but all efforts failed.
Kennedy, secretary o f the People’s
Under the terms the Winter bank is Building and Savings Go.; printing several years In the high school at Callister has received such an opir
dent who can qualify a series o f grad charges she devoted her effections to program.
Enrollments fo r this camp will be o pay depositors $8,000,000 by July and publishing, Frqnk L- Smith, o f Dayton. W e extend congratulations from Attorney General Bettman.
ing tests being used and the class now Wright, They were married June 6,
numbers thirty, younger men predom 1923 and have no children. Plaintiff received at the Home Demonstration 15. The bank with a number o f pub Smith Advertising Cm, Xenia; theat and beat wishes f o r future happiness many counties the commissioners are
inating. This new inovation , is being wants equitable division o f property A gent’s Office at Xenia Federal build ic spirited citizens have agreed to pay rical—James T- Hibbert, Bijou thea and success to Mr, and Mrs, Kelley. issuing bonds fo r poor relief, to be
Dorothy Oglesbee, T5, a cla ssm iti o f paid later b y this tax. In view that
enthusiastically received and no doubt and a restraining order tp prevent the ing.
the 36,000 school children, out o f their tre.
Mfs. Kelley, sang at the Wedding. some utility company may bring suit
>wn pockets and funds to that these
theclass will rapidly grow. The pris defendants from molesting him or
Lucille Johnson, ’fid, and President and attempt ttf stop payment o f the
on population is 3,880,
disposing o f personal property,
iccounts
may
be
liquidated
at
once,
W H EAT CUTTING N E X T WEEK
UNDERGOES OPERATION
and
Mrs. McChesney attended the tax, the propery owners o f the county
epayment to be made to the bank and
wedding.
would then be forced to pay the bonds.
SUIT AGAINST SHERIFF
The open season fo r bass is drawing
There will he wheat cutting ip this these individuals when the Union
Mr. Cecil Rife, son o f Mr. and M rf,
Under this opinion Greene county
Trust
affairs
are
completely'
settled.
the piscatorial sportsmen to the in
Suit fo r $5,000 damages has been vicinity by the firefc o f the week. W e
B. Rife underwent an operation fdr
Ruth Allen, daughter o f form er is to get its share o f the tax whether
The hapk will liquidate all matters
land lakes o f tho state and many good filed in Common Ploas Court by Stan are informed that wheat harvest is
appendicities at the McClellan hospi Dean Leroy and Mrs. Alien, graduated bonds are issued or not. In case poor
catches are being reported. The limit ley E. W aller, Springfield, against now under way ip southern Ohio .coun it no cost t o the depositors.. All mon
tal in Xenia last Thursday, His con from Winfield, Kansas, High School relief is n ot necessary the money can
fo r bass is eight and they must be 11 Sheriff John Baughn. He says he was ties. The recent'rains with hot weath ey collected w ill be returned to depos
at this year’s commencement,
dition is reported much improved.
g o into the interest and sinking fund.
inches in length. In the smaller fry arrested June6 and lodged in jail from er ha:: ripened the grain fast. The itors.
Here is where the utility' tax may W
Should the'collections he more than
fish, 25 erappies may be caught and 10:30 P. M. that day until 11 A. M, heads are reported short which Is true,
MORE THAN 400 4-H CLUB MEM tested out. The law provide* thi# tax
20 blue gill and rock buss. This by the following morning, when he was also o f the straw, the unusual hot enough to pay the depositors in full,
BERS V ISIT SPRINGFIELD fo r poor relief while Bettman Jttgw it
order o f the conservation council, released without any charge being weather checking the growth, The the excess will be paid to stockhold
may be used to retire other t $8fa .
ers
o
f
the
Union
Trust
Co,
placed
against
him.
.
He
seyfe
his
wife
which ia endeavoring to promote fish
quality is expected to be good,
’ More than 400 members o f 4-H club
There will Die no fees nor profits to
propi’g ation in all Ohio lakes and was riding with him in the rear Scat
members in the county enjoyed the SCHOOL BOARD AND CON
streams.
»
the Winters National Bank,
o f a friend's auto, being driven to H EAVY RAIN STORM DOES
annual tour Wedneeday which includ TRACTORS' AGREE ON BUILDING
The
payment
o
f
the
balance
o
f
the
------- »-----— ——
j Xeni'a on the Dayton pike, when the
CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE
ed
trips to the, Crowell Publishing
money to depositors after the initial
JAM ESTOW N RESIDENTS TA K E {machine was stopped near the BeaverPlant
and International Harvesting . The Beavercreek Twp. Hoard e f Ed
The
Washington
Savings
A
Trust
This section was visited by one o f lividend o f 50 per cent has been made
BANKRU PTCY ROUTE creek Twp. school.
Co.
plant,
with an outing, picnic and ucation and the eontractore% f o r the
Co.,
capitalized
at
$50,060
and
haying
j Waller declares he was ordered out the hardest rains and wind storms on will come along speadily as theUnioh
deposits o f over a million dollars, fail sport gomes at Snyder P M * te t| g ta ft new building have reached an agree
Trust
affairs
permit
Saturday
evening
that
we
have
hqd
Two Jamestown residents have filed |o f the car and that he was knocked
ed to open its doors Monday, and was field.
ment arid work will be started soon
legal
proceeding^ in bankruptcy {unconscious with ablackjack by Wal- fo r years. Timber in many sections
on the new structure. Recently tax
court ifi Dayton. Guy H. Gordon lists ton .Spahr, chief deputy, L. L, Miller was destroyed. Solos were upset on x e n i a m a n d r o w n e d i n r i v e r taken in charge by Ira J. Fulton, state
NEW
ELECTRICAL
SHOP
bank
superintendent.
payers tied up construction w ork o n ’
the Elder Corry and O.H. Crouse farms
his liabilities at $3951.43 with assets [ is the attorney fo r Waller,
OPENED BY DAVID ROBINSON the grounds o f faulty materiel being
The bank is the third to close in that
John
Butler,
Xenia,
Was
drowned
in
and
an
old
barn
on
the
Ed
Dean
farm
o f $836 and Mrs. Gordon's liabilities
.he Little Miami river Saturday even city in the past few years. The others
Used. The building is to cost $189,000
Was demolished.
DIVORCE GRANTED
ate given as $2532 and no assets.
David Retries* * f Jamestown, who and work was stopped last December.
ing
following tho rapid rise o f the riv which closed are the Ohio State Bapk
Massies Creek raised about five feet
Mrs. Zora W right has been grant
ed a divorce from . Paul W right in in two hours which is unusual. The or after a hard ,rain. The body was o f which Mai Daugherty was presi is local agent fe e t b # Dayton Power
T A X TIM E IS EXTENDED
and Light Co., has, >Wslad the room
Mt, Tabor wen the so ft ball game
Common Pleas Court and given the >ground was loose and dry and much found by Virgil Bronson, harvest dent and tho People’s and Bravcra*
vacated by Dan W rfgMkjmd l i to open with CedarviUe Tuesday night on the
hand, where it had loged against a Bank,
igood
soil
was
washed
directly
into
custody
o
f
a
son,
Neil,
The county commissioners have ex
There is now but one bank in that an electrical stofe fm m g all kinds local diamond. Score 20 to 13. Themag
I the streams. W e hover saw Massies pile o f driftwood. His fellow campers
tended the taxpayment time to "July
city,,
which is owned and: controlled o f electrical devieea g g ffloity r general pitched f o r Mt. Tabor and Taylor and
le
ft
camp
Saturday
night
after
the
In
1
i>
cek
as
muddy.
It
resembled
the
F or gale: Gas cooking stove,
20th as in form er years. Taxes will be
electrical work.
Hardy fo r the locals. ‘
by
a
chain bank corporation.
storm
and
returned
to
Xenty.
J
famous
Missouri
rive*
at
flood
time.
quire a t this office*
collected on real estate,

SARAH JANE KYLE COUNTY TAX TO
LOST PLACE BY
BE SUBJECT OF
C H M OOARD
INVESTIGATION

COUNTY WILL 6ET
UTILITY TAX FUND

FAYETTE CD. DANK
CLOSED MONDAY

V*

HKRALD* V?,.
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■ *m 24,

CEDARViLLE HERALD
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------------KCITOR A N D PU B U SH ER

ItatortKl atthe Post OfjU;*r Gctfarville, Ohio, October 31,1887,
M B’^econd class matter.
„
UJUIitU K(U<nuI KdltorUk Awtgc.; Ohio Newspaper Assoc, s Mimcl VaUvy Prcu Amoc.
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FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 193’

-

'

Ex-president Calvin Coolidgu raid
"
I
do not choose to run” when asked
f o u r y e a r s t im e m a k e s a d if f e r e n c e
i f -he would again be a candidate fo r
Four years ago we were much elated over the nomination the presidency. The other' day Sen.
of Herbert Hoover fo r president by the Republican convention. Borah, Idaho, who was the tower o f
Events during the four years m ay. bring apology from some strength fo r President Hoover four
quarters but not from here. Four years ago tjie nomination years ago, stated when asked if he
was a response to public appeal, last week it was a nomination would support Hoover this year said:
of steam roller methods by office holders sitting as delegates. “ I Will Not,” While these small words
We realize that the President cannot be held accountable for o f English have every day use and in
all our economic troubles but we feel as others dcfthat he has many ways, think what they mean
lacked considerable courage and leadership and permitted the when used by m en-of prominence or
politicians to make a play-thing of government fo r patronage those in the public eye. It has been
only. We feel as others do that his moratorium was a mistake, known fo r some time that Sen. Borah
one that has only added to our many burdens. It must be so for was not warm to Hoover owing to
the last convention that nominated him had no praise for the the Presidents stand on prohibition,
moratorium. We feel he has been closer and more interested in the tariff law and the administration's
the success of our international bankers and folks across the d o se connection with Wall Street and
seas than the folks at home through the billions in foreign International banking interests/ Sen.
loans. He has much to his credit on other issues but the dam Borah says he will not head a third
age to our people as a whole far out-weights the good that can party but will campaign fo r senators
be recorded. .
,
,
,
, '
■ and congressmen,who stand for the
The only issue before, the convention was how to straddle enforcement o f prohibition. The Re
the prohibition question and hold votes each way. As a result publican. National Convention left a
neither side is satisfied arid if the President “ chooses” to cam bad taste in the mouth o f many people
paign on “ a states rights” basis he will sell out the party on if the stand, many Republicans have
Democratic principles. The idea of “ states rights” for prohi taken is a criterion.
i
______

bition and not for slavery is ridiculous, it is beyont compre
hension that the party of-Lincoln can now be warped to adopt
the very issue over which the Civil W ar was fought and won^
W e must go backTo~boyhbbd"days"when the youth”of this sec
tion as well as the whole country north o f the Mason and Dixon
line was fired by great orators like Foraker, McKinley, Roose
velt and others that the principle of state rights must be forever
banished. How well do we remember when in the early teem
hearing the late John Little in a political speech in Xenia drill
ing the idea of “ one nation" and showing the falacy of state
rights. When we come to think of it Greene county, sent out
in the largest numbers, according to population, the best of our
young manhood to shoulder the musket in the 60’s that “ states
rights” and a secession of states should not become an accom
plished fact. How could those who wore the blue and are now
sleeping beneath the sod be reconciled to the Republican party
adopting a plank for which they had given their valor, many of
them their lives.
There is good reason for the Democratic-party adopting the
idea of states rights for prohibition. But who is there that can
justify the Republican party on past history: The Republican
party had but two points at issue: either endorse prohibition or
recommend repeal. The attitude the President takes in the
coming campaign will have iriuch to do with the future of the
party, it will also have, much to do with the thirteenth, four-*
teenth, arid fifteenth amendments. We have been told that a
“ nation cannot remain half slave and half free” neither can it
survive and be half wet and half dry.
ft,
There is nothing in the Republican platform that honest,
sincere and conscientious drva_can endorse. There is little that
pleases the wets. The wets a r b p r t^ h i^ such Republicans as
Senator Taft, who boasts of being as “ wet as any one” , yet en
dorses the party plank. In the Saturday editon of the Cincin
nati Times-Star, Senator Taft is quoted as saying that the wet?
should be satisfied with the Republican prohibition-wet plank
for it is the same plank that John J. Raskob arid Gov. A1 Smith
tried to get the Democratic convention to adopt in 1928 at the
.Kansas City convention. This should be comforting news to all
“ old-line-straight-voting” Republicans, Many a dry Republi- can may, yet be. forced .to hold his nose when he marks his bal
lot iri November. As for President Hoover we fear he has per
mitted his political managers to prepare a dirty nest for his
second term aspirations. As for history the past four years has
taken us back to the days of the Civil War. And we may read
in the future the history of i928-1932 as being likened to the
days of Bjuchannan.
Y O U C A N T * H A V E Y O U R C A K E A N D E A T IT

Neither cah you continue to spend more than you receive
without getting into financial difficulties. Individuals have long
ago discovered the truth of this statement. Governments are
now finding it out. Budget balancing has beeomp the plea of the
hour, To balance the budget the Indiana Farmer says sav
ing is an essential factor. Private business has had to make
drastic reductions in many lines, so must governments when
they find themselves running behind in their finances. It seems
difficult for this to sink into the minds of those responsible for
the affairs‘o f government. Such advice has been given out by
the leaders c f all business but the politicians think prosperity is
the product of artificial inflation by taking the tax dollar from
the pocket of the individual or corporation and finding a way
to spend it.
.. •Those in charge of government affairs have earned' just
criticism from the manner in which public business has~been
handled. Operating any business at a c. st greater than the in
come is poor policy and brings disaster in the end. The public
building program proposed by Congress arid carried on by the
present administration will wreck the nation.
The Franklin Chronicle in speaking of provision for a new
$85,000 postoffice building in that place aptly states facts in
opposing such a foolish venture, particularly at this time. Editor
Tibbals views with much alarm the tax situation and says: “ we
simply, cannot stand another dollar of taxation.” Of course the
post office building program is more or less a political gag on
the part of political leaders to get Votes but there are some
that do riot yet understand just where tax money comes from.

Motel Chittenden
over

Completely redecorated and remodeled ,
hm hoos •pent in making the Hotel Chittenden the
logical choice for the traveler. Home o f the “ Purple
Cwi►** Coffee Shop. Large, comfortable jrooms—
MMjpfiMtal service.
Rater from $1,70 upward.

Geo* A Waydijt, Manager
!

COLUMBUS, O H IO

“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”

ary. ^Tha county government change
places m ore power in state officials
at Columbus and means you wAl have
the same situation with county gov.
ernment as yon have now with school t
affairs being directed from the Capi-j
tal. The taxpayer wifi have little or
no chance to get a road fixed as the
county commissioners will be under
the highway department and township
trustees sent to the junk pile. The
wet forces will have a real holiday fo r
the new change provides that prosecu
ting attorneys will be appointed by
the attorney general. The radio is
now being used to sell the plan to. the
public, , When asked to sign a petition
just keep in mind the school situation,
the result, the cost to taxpayers. If
you want the German form o f govern
ment installed in Ohio when every or
der must come from Coiambus with
many hundred more appointive of
ficials, sign your name to the petition.
It is a clever step to take prohibition
out o f the hands o f local officials, us
'well as other law enforcement.
While workmen were repairing a
walk around the Steele building in
Xenia several days ago, and the base
ment was exposed, it recalled the
days when a restaurant was conduct
ed at that corner. The Steel building
had not been erected many years and
was a great attraction to Greene
countians. John Osterly was the pro-

Sen, Borah is not the only big Re-1
o f the place' Bftaemen^ ^ es
publican that was disappointed over ° £ busme8S
common in th o se
----------------■
----------*' days, a popular narbefshopToeing un
what Walter Brown’s wrecking crew]
der the Xenia National. Bank. What
did at the convention. Harry Fire
changes tune has . made . not only in,
stone, great tire manufacturer, Pres.
the county scat but elsewhere.
Sloan o f General Motors, John Rocke
feller, and other great captains o f i.
The Democratic national conven
dustry. fail to endorse the platform.
tion opens soon in Chicago and what
Four years ago the nomination o f j
a time is in prospect. Who will be the
Mr. Hoover was made as a demand or
Democratic presidential nominee is
nearly a draft, the' mandate coming j
like trying to solve the walking dis
from the people. Four years after
tance to Mars. O f course Gov. Roose
wards, or last week, the nomination
velt has a majority o f the delegates
comes from federal and state office
and control o f the national committee
holders, 175 votes' o f southern states
having the convention in charge but
that will not give him an electoral I
there are many old timers to contest
vote.
and apply the political rules as the
professionals can interpret' them.
As for the platform, neither the
At Smith o f presidential fam e is there
drys br wets are satisfied. . Brown, has"
not that many think he will be the
campaigned f o r months in wet centers
successful nomyiee, but he is out to
for modification yet in the convention
get Roosevelt’s goat. A1 has found out
backed .up leaving his wet supporters
that JKoosevelt did not give him 100
and not winning dry support owing to
per c e n t,support fou r years ago and
his straddled, position. Even Gilbert!
that he played with the K. K. E, All
Bettman, Republican nominee for sen
that is an -unpardonable political sin.
ator in Ohio, nominated on a repeal
The solid South is expected to line up
plank, was denied a hearing before
just as solid fo r Roosevelt as certain
the resolution's committee. The situa
Eastern states will oppose him. The
tion from a party standpoint has nev
prohibition plank may not give the
er been equaled in history; The Re
Democrats as much trouble as it did
publican party since its. organization
the Republicans. Most o f the Demo
has always taken a definite and oper
cratic leaders, north and south are fo r
stand on national problems but the
a change iii prohibition. Bishop Can
Hoover-Brown e,milk and ;water plank
non has lost his grip on the Democrat
is the joke' o f the century. The ghost
ic side and failed to make an impreso f state rights rriay follow the Hoover
session on the Republican wets that
administration until it is lost in his
Walter Brown had lifted up fo r Hoov
tory.
er. The Democratic convention can
Mo longer lay claim to .“ state Tights'*
The state o f Oregon must not be
fo r the Republicans beat them to it at
satisfied with the present tariff law
the Chicago pow-wow last week. It is
fo r Cong. Hawley, one o f the framers,
hinted in some quarters that Newton
was recently defeated on the tariff is
Baker, form er Secretary o f W ar, may
sue by his constituents. But the west
become a .dark horse in the race. The
evidently has its own viewB.on pub
Ohio delegation Is pledged to Gov.
lic matters. There is Mabel Willen
White, but that does not mean the
brand, out fo r a change in the prohi
Governor will get votes from many
bition laws, to permit the grape
delegations.
There
is uonly
one
„ ...
,
,
■ ~ .* .
i n l astate
w w u
e ie ita iu m a .
lu c r e u
my u
ne
. ^
B ' ° m f V* £ et bacb m tbe I surprise that would shock the people
wine business. Mabel is attorney foi | as a result o f ^ Democratic gatherthe grape industry. Four years' ago
ing next week and that would.be the
she staged a Billy Sunday stunt in a
convention would g o on record fo r
Springfie^Kchurch during a meeting support o f the eighteenth amendment.
o f JI. E. Conference, landing a bod>
blow on A1 Smith and his wet friends
Gov. White announced Tuesday that
At that time Mabel was on the gov.
he favored a change in the eighteenth
ernment prohibition enforcement end amendment fo r “ good beer” , but not
o f the public payroll—flow she is paid
to be sold in saloons. It seems to be
a big salary by the grape industry. In a dull day when some- o f our promi
addition President Hoover’s Federal nent officials, industrial leaders, bank
Farm Board Joans th e grape industry ers, Y. M. C. A. leaders, and others do
six or seven ‘million dollars to devel not get front page space in advocat
ope more grapes fo r more wine. How ing a change in prohibition. A s David
future generations are to read U, S. S. Ingals, Republican nominee was
history and ever understand the whole chosen on a repeal platform, the dry
prphibition movement and particular forces are le ft without a candidate.
ly enforcement, we do not know. Just Some weeks ago the Anti Saloon
a few years ago many big men were
League called a conference fo r a third
dry now they are wet. The politicians ticket fo r governor, senator and con
can always fit themselves to any con. gressmen at large, 'From inside in
dition or change.
formation all was not well at the
conference. Many there favored a
John N. W illys, Toledo, automobile third ticket and then came the sug
manufacturer, was appointed by Pres gestions as to candidates when the
ident Hoover as ambassador to Poland salaried staff o f the League served
but recently resigned and has return notice on the gathering that the or
ed to his home city. He was given a ganization would pick the candidates.
Home-Coming reception last week, in This did not set well with the the dele
Walter Brown’s native town also. A t gates that went home disgusted and
the banquet were 800 leading business the third ticket movement died almost
men and manufacturers. Knowing before it was horn.
old-world conditions from actual ex
perience he made an effort to shield
Gov, W hite has ordered the streams
anyone or withhold what he thought o f Ohio opened to fishermen, which is
was wrong. He Urged a “ fundamental welcome news to all lovers o f the
change in the present tariff laws; he sport. Several hundred mjles o f fish
blamed.the United States fo r starting ing stream s‘ in Ohio had been closed
“ the raising o f prohibitive tariffs." in the spring to fishermen With an ap
He urged the repeal o f the 18th a- peal that it was a conservation plan to
mendment and expressed disappoint get streams restocked. Now it is said
ment at the Republicans' “ straddling the spawning season is over and all
the prohibition issue,” His advice to streams have been ordered open.the individual business man was “ hard
work, shirt sleeve, work” and co-oper
LAND PLASTER to be used in
ation.”
stead o f lime on melons, potatoes, etc.
Wilt not burp the plants and acts as
The proposal fo r a new form o f a fertilizer and carrier o f poisons,
county government is being placed be Stiles Company, S. Detroit & Hill Sts,
fore the voters and petitions will be Xenia, Ohio Phone 298,
(4t)
circulated over Ohio and voters will
express their preference At the polls
in November..The plan has been work
ed out by Cincinnati and Cleveland
politicians with the aid o f some other
organisations. Classification o f prop
erty fo r taxatioh was unloaded bn an
unsuspected public and now Cincin
nati and Hamilton county is bringing
a suit to upset part o f the law. The
best that can be said fo r it is that
several hundred more "O h io citizens
have been given political Appoint
ments at tha expense o f the taxpay-
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Customer*
J zwvar know heforo tb it n o nsnttor
Trbat pries I wanted to pay for ■
tire I could huy a Firestone Tire o f
higher qurilty at no additional price-

Firestone Service Dealer f
That’s right—•Firestone Tires am
made In a wide variety o f types to fit
every need and every pockctbook” *
no matter what yon want to pay*
Every grade o f Firestone Tire excels
In quality any other similar grade o f
tire at as low or lower price.
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GUM-DIPPED CORDS
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* The Firestone patented G u m -D ip 
pin g process transforms tha cotton cords
into a strong, to u gh , sinew y unit.
Liqu id rubber penetrates every cord and
coats every fiber, guarding against in. ternai friction and neat, greatly increas
ing the strength o f the cord body, Ond
givin g longer tire life.

TWO EXTRA
GUM-DIPPED CORD PLIES
UNDER THE TREAD
This is a patented construction, and tho
two extra G um -D ip ped cord plies a rc
so placed that you ge t,5 6 % st
bond between tread and cord
an d tests,shbW 2 6 % greater protection
a ga in st puncture* ondblow oufs. It sets
a new standard for tire performance on
n igh speed can.

^ ^ N O N ^ S K ID T R E A D ^ ^ Tough, live rubber sp e cially com pound
ed lor lon g, slow wear. Scientifically
designed non-skid gives greater trac
tion and safe, quiet performance.
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Cednfville, Ohio

Listen to the “ Voice of Firestone** over W S A I at 7 :3 0 every M onday Night,

IJEUAWYILLb HBSALI/i fSIDAT^ fUNK M# J932#
Mrs, A . S. Bauman o f Crave Cpusr,
Mrs. Elmer Owens and daughter,
Mo., has been spending the week with Isid ore, have returned home after
friends here.
visiting a week with the form er's
father and brother in Plattsburg.
* g « M argaret McNeill was called. M iss Helen Cushwa o f Gerardstowa
Mr, W illard Barlow ha# entered
+ L n i« !c Ce? r ‘ tI?is week owil« t o ! W. Va., is here on a visit with her
the illness o f her sister, Martha.
*uhcle, Mr. C. N. Stucky, and will re- Ohio State University fo r the entire
summer, quarter. He is pursuing work
t o . ft r 7 a m ^ 7 r e a c h o d
■J
^ the summer.
in the College o f Commerce that will
preparatory service at Sugarcteek,' Mr. H, H . Brown and fam ily are lead to an advanced degree. In the fall
h n ay evening, fo r his brother.
[ spending the week at the .reservoir, he js to resume his teaching dutiea ir.
—
— ,
j j,frii Brown comma' ing back and forth the Columbus Public Schools,
Miss Bora J, Murphy has returned morning and evening,
to her w ork as matron o f the Clark
— — -— — •
Hon. Collin McMillan o f Colville,
County Children's Home, follow ing an
Bov. Walter Hopping and wife of Wash., accompanied b y his daughter,
illness o f the grippe during the past B uffalo, N. Y ., were guests o f Mr, and Miss Rachel, who teaches music in
week at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. W , S. Hopping several days last the Saginaw, Wis., schools, are visit
Tinsley Corn, near Xenia.
week.
ing relatives here fo r a few days.
Mr. McMillan, came E ast to attend the
Mr, and Mrs, Otto Kuehrman o f In Democratic National Convention in
• Miss M argaret Tarbox o f Philadel
phia is spending her vacation with her dianapolis, returned home Wednesday Chicago and will return in tim e to be
mother, Mrs, M argaret Milroy. She after spending several days with their present fo r that event. While here
has as, her gu est Miss Margaret Fish son and daughter-in-law, Prof, and they are stopping with Mr .and Mrs.
er o f Philadelphia, Miss Anita Cole Mrs, 0 , W , Kuehrmann.
E. L. Storm ont..
man accompanied ’ her and will spend
the summer here with relatives.
A m ong those from ''here attending
Miss Lounette Sterrptte, who has
summer school at the 0 , S. U, are; •been teaching in the Birie, Pa., public
Bey. and Mrs. B. -A. Jamieson had P rof. F. A. Jurkat, Prof. 0 . W. schools, is home fo r the summer va-.
as their gueatB Wednesday, Dr, A . W . Kuehrmann, James Lemmon, Coach cation.
Jamieson o f Bushville, Ind., and his Paul Orr o f the High School; Alfred
Mrs. Kenneth Bryant, Who under
grandchildren, W illiam and Louise, Townsley, E. B . Gibson and Mrs.
went an operation at the McClellan
McCord from Colville, Washington, M ary Gibson, and Dallas Marshall,
hospital some days ago, is reported,
who are spending the summer with
The W» L. W . Club held their ‘meet as much improved.
their grandparents at Bushville.
ing at the Library June 21st. A fter
the business meeting opened by the
Mrs. Robert French o f Clifton left
Miss Genevieve Jamieson was among
President, Dora O'Bryant, every girl Saturday fo r New York to meet her
the graduates o f Miami Jacobs Busi
asked a question about sewing which sister, who is on a furlough from Su
ness College Thursday evening in
was answered by some member or by dan. .
Dayton, 0 . The commencement ad'
dress was giveiPBy the great Divine * .
Next-Ttfesday' MislTTfaffRev. and Mrs, E. G. M cKibben. o f
and Badio preacher, S. Parks CadmaiL ° rd
b e iip to help Wlth ° ^ record
books. A ll members are asked to cpme. Seaman, O., spent several days as
o f Brooklyn, N. Y .
The recreation hour was held on- the guests o f Miss Florence White in,
Library lawn. The next meeting will Clifton.
The Y . P, C, U. o f the U. P. church be held at the Library June 28 at 2 P.
Mrs. Aletha Bird entertained a num
held a “ Depression Social” in the m .
ber o f ladies Tuesday evening in hon
church parlors last Thursday n ig h t.!
or o f Mrs. O. H. Milligan o f Pitts
The rooms were lighted with kerosene1
Notice to Farmers— Regardless of burgh, who has been a guest o f Mrs.
lamps and the 34 yonng people a p - :
the unfortunate condition o f the bank E. C. Oglesbee for several days.
propiately dressed fo r the occasion,
we can buy your, poultry as in the
played old-fashioned' games during
Miss Dorothy Oglesbee gave a
past.
Wm. Marshall.
the evening. A “ depression” luncheon
“ bridge” Wednesday last honoring
was served on tin plates.
Business Men! A new window or oring Miss Ruth McPherson o f Daytruck sign will keep your name before ton, whose marriage to Mr. Luther
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Go... the public. Low summer prices now Kelley took place in that city Satur
day.
will carry your BISK on your auto- in effect,

LOC-iL AND PERSONAL

mobile.

See G. H. Hartman.
✓

(2t)

M. S. Hostetler, Quality Signs.

R e v e r s e P h one Ch a r g e s
MOFFICE

"Columbus. Ohio
E.G.Buchsieb. Inc.

CALI.
KEENE COUNTY FERTILIZER
Tel. 810, Xenia. O.

TROOP 1 CEDARVILLE WON
, SIXTH PLACE IN FIELD MEET

In in M iM M

Wanted to Buy
Used Electric Water Pumps

W .J H L S w a n k h o u s e
Dayton, Ohio

3303 E. Third S t,

"...1i"-'iMiiiiiiMiinMiTimiiwiriWI'ii mMl I' 'Tli— iif
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The members o f the Junior Sunshine
and Flower. Club spent Friday, Rose
day, at Woodland Cemetery, Xenia,
where the graves in Sunshine Ceme
tery, potters field, were decorated.
A short program was given with
Jane Frame in charge. Afterwards the
the pine members with their leader,
.Mrs. H. H. Cherry, visited the County
Home and left flow ers fo r the unfor
tunate.
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P A Y THEM W ITH A

C o lo n ia l L o a n P la n
Borrow on your auto and pay us m small monthly payments
W IL L LOAN YOU

Up to $500.00
The Colonial Finance Co.
20 W . Main St.

Center 827

Springfield, 0 ,
Els

C. F. SELF
b a r b e r sh o p
*

*

(Located in Room Formerly. Occupied by Service Hard
ware Co.)

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO,
SOFT DRINKS’ AND CANDY

Pool and Billards
i

W e Invite * Share of Your Patronage

M ain Street,
Cedarvllle,

Ohio

Approximately 100 Girl Scouts o f
Springfield and vicinity, competed in
the first field meet ever held by the
Springfield council at the W ittenberg
College Field, Saturday. Because- o f
the rain, the track events could not be
held. Nine troops registered. Troop
No. 6 o f Springfield won first place,
the prize being a, scout hatchet. Sec
ond prize o f a griddle wept to Troop
2, Springfield, and third prize o f a
first aid kit was given to Urbans.
The Cedarville Troop ranked sixth.
Only five girls out o f the troop, ac
companied by Miss Doris Hartman,
and Mrs. Amos Frame attended the
meet. All the girls entered the base
ball throw fo r accuracy and tied fo r
third place. Miss Dorothy Anderson
won third place in baseball throw for
distance,, Frances Hutchison won the
signalling contest. Points on the knot
tying relay were given fo r accuracy.
Cedarville tied all theirs right mak
ing a total o f 11 1-2 points. The win
ning troop had 20 points. Miss Eliza
beth Dunbar, sponsor o f the field meet
hopes to make it an annual event.
EXPLAIN IN G T A X TO PATRONS
Some o f the utility companies have
been distributing slips among tbeir
Rural patrons showing just how mtich
tax the company is paying and how it
affects the rates o f their service. The
taxes are divided showing ju st how
much is collected fo r each taxing dis
trict and fo r what purpose. It is a new
means o f combatting increasing tax
costs that are forced on utility com
panies. Beginning next month all electric
light consumers will find a three per
•cent addition to their light bills as a
result o f the new tax bill passed by
congress. The utility people call it
the “ Hoover Prosperity Tax.”
It has been art unusual thing in the
past if a citizen took the time to dis
cuss the tax situation. For years it
was a favorite past time fo r legisla
tures and congress to put a tax on
corporations The average citizen o f
course was not conscious o f it. Now
corporations are passing as much o f
the tax as possible on Mr. and Mrs.
Consumer, who are taking more in
terest in public affairs.

Church Notes

PURE BRED
BELGIAN STALLION

i

METHODIST episcopal CHURCH * w ni make the season of 1932
C. A . Hutchison, pastor. "P- M. 1
■
—
‘
« on the
Thomas Andrew
farm
Gillilan, Supt.
i located on the Federal pike, 31
Sunday School * t 10 A . M.
Preaching at 11 A , M.
Epworth League a t 7 P, M.
Union Service in M, E. church at 8
P . M, Rev. R. A . Jamieson will preach
Prayer-meeting Wednesday, 8 P. M.
Chpir Practice, Saturday, 8 P. M.

; miles from Cedarville and 4 ■
j miles from Gladstone,, We will
j take care to prevent accidents*
but will not be responsible in j
case of same.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dwight R. Guthrie, pastor.
Sabbath School. 10 A. M. P rof. A .
J, Hostetler^ Supt.
Subject: “ What We Have Learned
from Genesis." (Review Lesson,)
Morning Service at 11 A. M. Child
ren's talk ; “ Out o f the Fame.”
Sermon text. “ Ye have not chosen
m e, but I have chosen you ." John 15:
10, ».
Young Peoples Society will have a
special' meeting. The place and k .r
will be announced on Sabbath, morn
ing.
Union Evening Service at 8 P. M.
in the Methodist Church. Rev. Jam
ieson will preach.
Mid-week prayer service on Wed
nesday at 8 P. M. The fifth lecture on
the Presbyterian Church will be given
by the pastor.
Communion Sabbath will be July 3.
Preparatorjr-sem cea wiH“b e 'h e ld ~ o ir
Wednesday and Friday weenings and
Saturday afternoon-of next week. All.
who wish-to join with the church or
have their children baptized should
see thq pastor.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Sabbath School 10 A. M. Supt. J. E.
Kyle.
This being Review Lesson, a special
program has been arranged fo r the
Entire School in unison, and all are
invited., W e have had wonderful les
sons the last quarter in the first Book
o f the Bible. Let us hear from them, Preaching Service 11 A. M, Theme:
“ The Gospel o f Christ, the Power o f
God unto Salvation.’* ■
, Y, P. C. if. 7 P. M. Subject: “ How
does Christ meet the needs o f the
W orld?”
Union Serivce Methodist Church, 8
P. M,
■
,
Prayer-meeting Wednesday, 8 P.M.
There were twenty-seven women
from our church iii attendance at the
Women’s General Missionary Conven
tion held in Columbus last week. Mrs.
Ethel McKuhe was elected president
of the convention for next year. This
will be the 75th anniversary meeting,
and will be held, in ' Pittsburgh, Pa.,
June 28-JuIy. 2, at the same time o f
the meetings o f the General Assembly
and National Convention o f the Y . P.
C. U.
.

F E E — $10

To insure colt to stand and
nurse.

W ALTER ANDREW
V

|ELECTRICAL
!

REPAIRING f

|

O F ALL KINDS

j

Nelsoh Creswell,

1
s

HOTEL HAVLIN
CINCINNATI

Phone 1 7 4 1

i

OHIO

5
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j. . . INSURANCE , ..

Buy Coal Now

| We Will Loan You money on Your f
f .
AUTOMOBILE
f

f Farmers* Special Rate On
INSURANCE

I

f

I

| A Saving Can B e Made on Insur- §
i
once by Calling Us

SLDEN & CO. Inc., j
|

Steele Bldg.

|

Xenia, O.

The Best Grades o f Coal are Cheaper now
than they have been fo r more than twenty
years and are at their lowest point fo r this
year.
I w ill take your, order now at present price for July
Delivery. Yellow Jacket and Dana Block sure both w hat’
is termed' 'Premium Coals and can be bought now at ju st
a trifle bit more than the Cheapest and Inferior colds.
You' can get almost the same number of tons o f the
Best Coal for same sunount it tedees to buy: Cheaper and
Inferior Coals. One ton or Tw enty-fve bushels o f Good
Coal is like Tw enty-fve bushels o f Good Corn. It w ill go
farther and give better results than one ton or Tw entyfive bushels of lower quality. Therefore the Best is the
Cheapest and does not take so m any tons.

-Phone 23

COM E IN A N D GET fi^Y PRICES ON THESE HIGH
G R AD E COALS .

BINDER TW INE
BINDER T W IN E — Guaranteed Standard Twine at the
Lowest Price in the County. See m e before you bpy.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Clifton, Ohio
Robert H. French, pastor
Sabbath School and morning wor
ship will be combined fb r the Child
ren’s Day program, Service to com
mence at 10:30 instead o f usual hour.
There will bte a program by children, j
Special music by choir and a talk by |
the Pastor.
1
Prayer meeting.. Wednesday even
ing at 8 P. M. at the church. Subject: 1
“ The Book o f Jonah."

C

,

la r e n c e

L . M

c G u i n n

. TELEPHONE— 3
South M iller Sf.

Cedarville, O .

Trade
your tires that 8-1-i-p
fo r tires that GRIP—

Part Of
Your Life

New 1932

GOODYEAR
A ll-W e a th e r
Word has been received here o f the i

WORD RECEIVED HERE OF
DEATH o f WM, GEARHISER

death o f William Gearhiser, which o c - !
cured at his home in Waldo, O., Friday. He is survived by his widow
who waB form erly Miss Sylvia Cooley
o f this place, The funeral, was held !
from the home Monday afternoon

J

Supertwist Cord Tires

at
History’s Lowest Cost

Save

CONFESSES JUDGMENT

Gas and Electricity have come to be almost as
important to modern living as the air we
breathe.

H. C. Creswell and Mary ~ E iien
Creswell have confessed- judgment to
taling $4,368,04 on three promissory H E R E !
notes in Common Pleas Court in an- j
New
swer to a suit o f Ira J. Fulton, state
Low
bank superintendent fo r the Exchange I
Bank, which is now being iisuidated,
Prices

Take the modern home with Gas and Electricity
used for the variety' o f purposes it is being
used for, and you will find that these two
factors are a part of life in that home.

BANKS TO HANDLE CHECKS
•While the new stamp tax advocated
by President Hoover and the treasury
department, must be added to each
check, the banks will accept any check
and the two cent charge will be placed
against the account. The laws required the banks to collect the tax and
rathei fhan bother with stamps the
barks , II pay the two cents on each
check.

.
i
:
!

There never has been an age when so much can
be done, so easliy and at such small expense
as today.

\ LATEST
;

i
i

1932 LIFETIME GUARANTEED

Go

There is a, disposition, we know,-sometimes, to
thimhoLgas and electric bills as being "too
high” , but any consideration of what they
do, as part of your life And your family’s
life, readiljNcorfvince you that each or both
are worth more to you than they cost you.

■

o d ye a r

SP E E D W A Y
CASH PRICES

WANT

QUAIL ON GAM E LIST

Dr. Glenn Adams, known - „ a dog
fancier and radio speaker i,u dog. is
head o f an organization that will seek
to have the quail restored to the game
bird list. Several years ago the quail
was placed on the song bird list and
a penalty was provided fo r killing
them, It is now proposed to repeal
the present law. Efforts in the past
have always failed. Some sportsmen
favor keeping quail- where they are
While, others say thousands o f them
are killed each year anyhow and that
our winter weather kills hundreds o f
thousands o f them.

FOR SALE— W e have, in this vi
cinity, n practically new Baby Grand
Piano, which wo are forced to repos
es#, This account will be transferred
to a reliable party fo r the balance due.
Terms $3.00 per week. Also, have a
studio size upright piano at terms Of
$2.00 per week Write* giving refer
ences to FACTORY REPRESENTA
Miss Bertha Creswell o f Stubenville
TIVE, care this newspaper.
who has been attending O. S. U., has
been a guest o f her brother, Mr. A . B.
Creswell and family.

666

W ANTED—I am now prepared to
LIQUID — TABLETS — SALVE
resume my trade as a painter and
086 Liquid o r Tablets used internally decorator, interior and exterior work.
and 666 Salve externally, make a com
I f in need o f such service let me give j
plete and’ effective treatment »for you an estimate.. Phone 138.
Golds.

Moat Sptsdy Remedies Kpown

Stop at the Hotel Havlin in Cincizumti *od
enjoy nil the comfort* of horn*. Spacious,
well-ventilated room*, courteous service and
hospitality of the highest degree.
RATES:
Room with running water, 42.00.
Single with bath, 42.K0 to 45.00
Double with bath, 44.00 to 47.00
Special Group Ratca
GARAGE SERVICE

(4t)

Elmer Jurkat.

Full
O v e r t lz e

29x4.40-21

29x4.50-20
30x4.50-21
28x4.78-19
29x4.75-20
29x5.00-19
30x5.00-20
31x5.00-21
28X5.25-18
31x5.25-21

P r ic e
of
E ach.
• 3 .S 9
3 .1 9
3 .4 $
4*43
4 .7 0
4 .4 $
4 .4 $
$ .1 $
$*$$
$*4$
3 .3 4

kadi
T ube*
In
P a lra .

■■ ■

4*41
.4 1

43*44
3 .7 4
3 .4 3
4*$4
4*$7
4*74
4*84
4*44

*41
.4 4
.4 1
1 .4 4
1
1
1
1

$•34
$ .4 4
3 .3 4

.1 4
*14
.4 4
.1 4
.4 4

The D*yt«k Power

Expertly Mounted Free
GOOD USED TIRES $1 Up
E XPE RT T IR E VULCANIZING

& Light Co.

X E N IA DISTRICT

SP E C IA L S!
E . H . H E A T H M A N , M anager

rSTL

YtIMtt IN Wed........ P.
(ram I
Goodyear R adio Program

I

Open.—.A.M . to.. F.M. |
JEAN PATTON
Cedarville, Ohio

FOR SALE AND WANT ADS PAY BI6

/
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CAN BE CURED

MODISH FLAT CREPE

HEM ORRHOIDS (O R PILES)

Br CHKBIK NICHOLAS

W I T H O U T U S E O F K N IF E
W I T H O U T 'L O S S O F T IM E

UNDAY!

S

A suoosssful trsatssait f o r internal nod protruding piles.

Requires
Urea tour to seveo treatments st in te rn !* o f shout once & week to r »
eure o f the sversge esse. A lso the Ideal Non-Confining Method o f
Treatment fo r riatritae, P m it j* A *! (itching) and Fissure, etc.

chool

(By

bbv.

.

.

d. d„

PILES

Telephone her frequently when you
are away from home.

You will find

Lon g Distance service inexpensive.

TELEPHONE
in

It is stylish to the 'nth degree is
-this—stunning—costume-of—print- and
plain flat crepe. You can picture it
to yourself in almost any color alli
ances, for these handsome printed flat
crepes come in an array of gorgeous
colorings, such as black with f yellow
ahd green patterning, navy with wis
teria pink and lettuce green, dark
brown with light blue and ochre, and
so on and so1on. O f course, if the
predominating tone in the silk be
bright navy for example, then the
redingote coat will repeat this iden
tical blue. The cuffs, the scarf and
the revers will most likely duplicate
the fresh-looking green In the mftrfqrnistic printed florals. These pialn-wlthprint redingote costumes are the rage
in Paris,.
.

p in io n - ,

STYLE NOTES

A Pleasant Place......

Lesson for April 24.
Lot's prosperity was due to his
relationship to big uncle, Abram. In
spite o f this fact, he selfishly grasped
for thp best. Abram, to avert possible
strife between Lot and himself, ac
corded to Lot the choice o f the best of
the land. Though Lot’s choice in
volved h lm ln trouble. Abram graeiously went to his rescue, delivering him
from his oppressor, thus being a fine
example-of the art o f living in peace.

Sheer frocks are worn over pas
tel taffeta slips.
.
Hand-crocheted yokes register
throughout the mode.
Wide-brimmed navy straw hats
“say it” with emphasis.
Pale .pink, is a close second to
white in the sports realm. <
Scarf necklines are made a fea.ture in the new coats and suits.Puff sleeves, yokes and Jabots
give a new aspect to the sweat
er blouse.
An increasing use o f buttons
Is noted, especially pearl and
nickel types.

*

' The more than 700 employ
ees of The Sinton St.fiicho!qs
have won for the hotel a reputa
tion for service comfort ; and—
luxury that is world wide....
.. Whether your visit to Cincinnati
be for a day or many months
you'll save money and
more
real pleasure if you.make the'
Sinton St. Nicholas yorir home
750 rooms with both,shower
ond servidbr from... . . >2?°
Sample rooms........ .$4.■ $ 6
Five dining rooms serving wonefefful food ot moderate prices.*

Lesson for April 17.
Following man’s fall, God gave the
promise o f . a redeemer. God chose
Abraham to be the head of the new
race through which this gracious prom
ise was to be realized. The, failure
o f this new race to carry out God’s
plan Is the explanation of the dis
orderedworid.

.Lesson for May 1.
Isaac was a child o f the covenant,
gentte and peace-loving. Though s'
lover o f peade, he'had enemies. H is
very prosperity Incited' the envy ’ o f
th'e Philistines. His peaceable with
drawal from them gave him Increased
Influence. .
~
,

Lesson for May t.
Notice— I w ill be at the Smith Bar
ber Bhop Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday next week. Mrs. Zora Wright.

Chicago Office*520 N.MkJwyviAve
Suite 422:* "Phone Superior 4416

JO H N LHORGAN..,,,M iM ptyiArec(or

CINCINNATI

£

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the
business and property o f The E x
change Bank, Cedarville, Ohio, has
been taken possession o f by I. J. Ful
ton, Superintendent o f Banks o f the
State o f Ohio, as provided by law.'
A ll persons who may have claims
against The Exchange Bank, Cedar
ville, Ohio, are required to present the
same at said bank and make legal
p roof thereof on or before the 15th,
day o f July, 1932.
A ll persons who may have pass
boolcs issued by said bank are request
ed to leave the same at said bank to
be balanced; and those holding Cer
tificates o f Deposit, to bring the same
to said bank fo r examination.
I. J. FULTON, Superintendent
o f Banks, State o f Ohio.
D. J, SCHURR, Special Deputy Su
perintendent o f Banks.

BINDER
TW INE
*

Lowest Price
Per Bale
Ever Quoted
Inquire at our Store and
S A V E A LO T OF M O N EY
«

The BEST and CHEAPEST— Motor
ists Mutual Auto Insurance. Let us
prove it. G. H. Hartman, Local ‘Rep
resentative.

k

Headquarters
Here
tor Everything Needed by the Harvester—
Biggest tin e o f Repair In A ll Southern Ohio

Greene County
Hardware Co.
Xenia, Ohio

On Jacob’s return to Canaan to
meet Esan, the Angel o f the Lord
wrestled with him at the fo rd ; o f
Jabbok. Jacob’s self-will needed to' be
broken before he could enter Canaan.
He was humbled by the dislocation of
his thigh. When thus humbled, he quit
wrestling and dang to God. Jacob
did not get the blessing through
wrestling, but because o f his dinging
to God. It was easy for Jacob to be
reconciled to hit brother because he
was now right with God.

Lesson for May 2S.
Joseph was hated by his brethren.
The father’s favoritism fanned this
hatred Into a flame, and resulted In
his being sold into slavery.

Lesson for June' 5.

Delivery Morning and

It hat been said that certain Insects
which sting, lose their lives when they
sting. A man who uses bis tongue to
express the venom o f his hate loses
that which to him is better than life.

Milk—-7c Quart
, Milk—4c Pint
CO TTAG E CHEESE— 3 0 c Ft.
20c Quart

CONEY
ISLAND

/

C IN C IN N A TI, O H IO
Fasiiion is very enthusiastic in re
gard to pique for summer wear. N ot
Only TiTeexceedlngTy- srnart'bne^plece
frocks made of wide-welt pique in pas
tel toqes and all white with particu
lar style-importance attached to pique
In dark street colors for town wear,
but emphasis Is placed, on the tai
lored jacket salt, which is made o f
pique. A suit o f pique is not only im
mensely attractive but it has the ad
vantage o f tubbing perfectly, which is
surely a big Item in its favor. The
suit pictured Is o f white pique, The
blouse is french blue, which follows
the very smart vogue o f a colorful
blouse with a white -skirt, thus re
versing the usual order of things.
>Vhite ocean pearl buttons shine forth
on .the front scalloped opening. The
tabs which button the blouse to the
skirt, tlie wide' cuffs and many-gored
bkirt are new.

NOW OPEN
N E W RIDES

------------

N E W THRILLS

A an d A Far M ore Beautiful Park
Than Y op Ever Saw Anyw here
Y O U ’LL BE SURPRISED

m

~

AC E BRIGODE A N D HIS 14 V IR G IN IA N S
M O O N LIG H T G AR D ENS
N E W L O W ROUND TRIP B O A T F A R E ......................

25c

....‘N e-w L o w R o u n d T r i p
.
/
T A O IN T H
1 1 A j M.— 2 :3 0 P . M .— 5 :3 0 P . M .— 8 :1 5 P . M .
M IIM iiH littllillll
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the WELCOME SIGN
. . . an d
’S t r i k e

U p

• • • th e

/

B A N D ! 9
W hen the flags flutter to the breeze; when lively band music quickens the pulse;
when a great city is in holiday attire; when streets are filled with a merry th r o n g ;..
. .it is then that the pride of citizenship in
within .the heart and one feels .............“ it’s

that particular tow n'or .community swells
great to belong” .

But how m any people

who have been a part of or witnessed such city, town or community activities have
Stopped to. consider

the

cource

of that commonwealth’s ability to put across pro

gressive program s which m ake for the popularity and growth of the tow n?
The source, the origin .......... the very beginning of that town’s 'ability to do
things and grow was the spirit of cooperation of its citizens . . . . . its business men,
its civic leaders.

They stuck together— and they did things. They helpecl each other

to help themselves. They saw to it that w hen one of their citizens invested hismoney
his tim e and his ability in honest home effort that he was supported . ........ that he re*'
ceived in return for all that he was giving— to m ake a better tow n in which to live.
A town is no bigger than its citizens m ake it

Likewise, a town is just as big

as its citizens m ake it. A ll of which brings us down to the question, “ how big do we
Want Cedarville to be?*’

A re we satisfied with our tow n?

Are there advancements

we would like to have and enjoy . . .in civic life— in the school— in our church life—
in our homes— in our business?

Neither tow n nor individual can stand s til l. . . They

must either go'forw ard or slip back. Citizens

of

Cedarville

with investments in

homes and property most surely do not w ant the town to slip back— to see their
earnings and savings fritter away . . . and he lost,
Then support the home m erchants; s oport home industry in every m anner;
keep jobs open and citizens em ployed; help your-self by helping your town, its busi
ness m en, its civic leaders.

Buy at home—-B oost Cedarville— hang out •the welcom e

TH IS AD VER TISEM EN T SPONSORED FOR THE

Cedarville Community Club

BARGAIN IN
BUILDING LOT
The only available building lot on
Chillicoth S treet'' Located on corner
o f alley in good eommunity.
,

o, l ,

McFa r l a n d

Apt, A-10

Dajrtop,

EEs

E*£S3

3E

_- —try rmi
rgswotie

SEE THE HERALD FOR COMMERCIAL PRINTING

1217 Glendale Ave.

H ARRY HAMMON

I cncnrckea

W RITEFOH FREE b o o k l e t

sign and strike up the band.
Ho Is tfco 1 osor

Evening

FoURlH ARC jEFFEKaN STS,7

Lesson for May 22.

MILK

Cream—15c Pint

HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY'

Lesson for May 15.
Jacob’s scheming involved him i n .
trouble. On his flight from an out
raged brother he was overtaker by
night and obliged to sleep In a field
with » ' stone for his pillow.. It was
under .such circumstances that God
gave him the vision at Bethel,

Joseph’s success was not primarily
due to the fact that he w;a a good
worker, but to the fact that the good
hand o f his God was upon him, Jo
seph was not a self-made, bnt a GodFor Sale;- Farm Produce, Cream, | made man.
Lesson for Juns 12.
Eggs, Milk, 20c gallon. Bring contain
Though Joseph severely tested his
ers. Dunkle Farm, Kyle Road.
brethren, he graciously forgave them
E. B. MILLS ,
and nourished them through the years
o f famine. He knew that God had
FOR RENT— House o f eight rooms | sent him to be their deliverer,
Leeeon for June 19,
and bath. Garage. Excellent location
In old age after many years of sor
on North Main St., Cedarville. Inquire
row for the loss o f Joseph, Jacob goes
J. A. Finney, Xenia, 0 ., Phone 1241.
to Egypt and Is there nourished ‘
through the famine by Joseph. After
Its too late after your car is stolen Jacob’s death, Joseph continues his
or you have an accident. P L A Y SAFE | gracious attitude to hie brethren.
Insure with Motorists Mutual Insur
TkrM Kinds of Pooplo
ance Co. Home Office, Columbus. G.
There are three kinds of peqple In
H. Hartman, representative.
the world, the wills, the won'ts and the
can'ts. The first accomplish every
thing; the second oppose everything;
the third fall In everything.—Se
TUBERCULIN TESTED
lected.
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Esau sold-his birthright for a. bowl
o f pottage. The birthright was the
right o f being at the head o f the
patriarchal family. In a time o f
physical exhaustion he relinquished
his claim to ’the future In order to
gratify a present desire.
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Lesson for April 3.

th in g's all right/* will reassure her.

disorders,
pajrfessly and per-
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Genesis, the book from, which the
lessons o f the quarter are taken, as
its name indicates, Is a book o f be
ginnings. It contains the only re
liable information we have o f the
origin o f the heavens and the earth,
plant and animal life, human life, In
stitutions, and relations.
God was before all things. Every
thing but God had a beginning. The
things which are came to be by the
creative act of a personal God, Man
himself came into being by the cren'
tlve act o f God,
Lesson for: April 1 0 ._____ ___
An explanation o f the Ills and sor
rows o f the world can be made only
on the basis' of the historic fall of
man as recorded In the Bible. Man is
not what he was when he came from
the Creator's hand. The prime actor
in this tragedy was the personal, cun
ning, and malicious being called “ the
Devil." Because man Is a free being,
possessing the power o f choice, sin en
tered through the act o f man’s will in
believing the Devil instead of God..

and
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all other rectal
together with Varicose Veins, may be
nrianently healed by our mild office methods.
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GOLDEN TEXT—And w* kngw that
all things work together for gopir to
them that love God, to them who. ars
the called according to his purpose.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Some Friends We
Have Made.
JUNIOR TOPIC—What We Have
Learned In Genesis.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP.
JO—Favorite . Characters in Genesis.
■YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—What Genesis Teaches About God
and. Human Relationships.

hear from you. B u t the c h e e rfu l
sound o f your voice saying, "Every

Four out o f tiva o f the pianos in the
-ouatry are declared to he out of tune,
Hut It’s a question If four out o f five
,t the jownere have discovered the sad
dening state o f thinge,— Manchester
(N. H.) Union,
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REVIEW:
WHAT
WE
HAVE
LEARNED FROM GENESIS.
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DR, J. A . YODER
Osteopathic Physician and Proctologist
1 8 , 19, 20 Steele Bldg., Xenia
Phone 834
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Fo«r Chat of Five Ars Oaf

U s d s Eboo
“ ! has beea tetd,” said Upcf*
**dat fine feathers don’t * * k e f e e
birds, I knows by 'sperjenc* dat
a chi ekes is oo ese foh a guaday &Q
ear till It has bses picked.” - W s » b
Ington Star.
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